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There have been recent field reports from \1Vestern Australia of anaemia in 21-day-old piglets from conventional 
production systems. This study investigated haematological indices of piglets that were farrowed indoors but offered 
substrates commonly available to piglets produced outdoors. 
Two replicates of 12 multiparous crossbred sows were batch-farrowed in an environmentally controlled room 
maintained at 22°C in slotted-floored farrowing crates with a creep area equipped with a solid floor, hover, heat 
lamp, 600 mm long feeder and nipple drinker. Piglets were \veighed, ear-notched, tooth-clipped, tail-docked and 
injected intramuscularly with 200 mg of iron dextran on day two after birth. Litters were equalised at 10 piglets per 
sow. Following stratification for birth date, litters were allocated randomly to one of three pre-weaning nutritional 
treatments: 1). control- no creep feed (NC), 2). commercial creep (CF) fed as crumbles and 3). an 'outdoor' mix (OM) 
of 25 parts soil, 5 parts sow feed and 1 part straw. Treatments were offered from 7 days uri til weaning at 28 days of age. 
Blood samples were taken from median weight piglets from six randomly selected litters per treatment. Differences 
between treatment means (six pigs per treatment) were tested using analysis of variance. 
Table 1. Haematological indices (mean, ±SEM) of 28-day-old piglets that received iron dextran on day two 
after birth and subsequently offered no creep feed (NC), ad libitum creep feed (CF) or an 'outdoor mix' of 
soil, sow feed and straw (OM) from seven days of age until weaning at 28 days of age. 
NC CF OM s.e.d 
p 
value 
Serum Fe (flmol/1) 13.2 ±7.56 11.4 ±5.25 33.0 ±7.32 9.48 0.073 
Red Blood Cells (RBC) ( x 1012 /I) 5.37 ±0.217 5.59 ±0.170 6.16 ±0.076 0.229 0.011 
Haemoglobin (Hb) (g/1) 80.0 ±3.57 87.5 ±7.35 110.5 ±5.54 8.33 0.007 
Packed cell volume (PCV) (l/1) 0.29 ±0.019 0.29 ±0.019 0.36 ±0.017 0.025 0.025 
Mean coq>uscular volume (JVICV) (fl) 49.3 ±1.14 52.4 ±2.59 59.4 ±2.23 3.03 0.014 
Mean corpuscular Hb (lVICH) (pg) 14.9 ±0.29 15.6 ±0.96 17.9 ±0.83 1.095 0.042 
Mean corpuscular Hb cone. (lVICHC) (g/1) 303 ±2.4 297 ±4.9 301 5.2 0.490 
Mean serum Fe and blood Hb values of NC and CF piglets were lower than for OM piglets (P = 0.073 and 
0.007, respectively). For NC and CF piglets, two thirds of serum Fe values were within or below a marginal band of 
2.7-10.7 [Lmol/1 suggested by Underwood and Suttle (1999) for assessing the risk of iron deficiency, while half of 
the Hb values were below a threshold of 80 g/1 used by Egeli eta!. (1998) to differentiate between normal and anaemic 
piglets. Mean PCV values of NC and CF piglets were significantly lower than for OM piglets (P = 0.025) which, 
combined with low Hb values, also indicated that some of the NC and CF piglets were mildly anaemic. Mean growth 
rates from birth to 28 days of NC, CF and OM sample piglets (251 ±12.8, 250 ±10.4, 280 ±10.2 g/d, respectively; 
mean ±s.e.m.) were not si6rnificantly different (P > 0.05). These results suggest that, under the conditions of this 
experiment, the Fe supplement administered in accordance with current industry practice did not prevent Fe deficiency 
in all piglets. However, Ol'vi piglets apparently derived sufficient additional Fe from soil in the Ol'vi to prevent Fe 
deficiency and to maintain haematological indices within normal ranges. Low Fe stores at birth may have contributed 
to the Fe deficiency seen in NC and CF piglets at 28 days but this possibility was not tested in this experiment. Our 
results are in disagreement with many other studies, e.g. Hill eta!. (1999) who found that one injection of 200 mg of 
iron dextran was sufficient to maintain adequate growth and haemoglobin concentration of >100 g/1 at weaning (21 
days). Therefore further work is required to determine whether our results are repeatable and if so to investigate the 
causes of the observed Fe deficiency. 
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